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Purpose: Even in a situation that discouraged just after the informed consent (I，C) by support to promote the self-determination and 
care to rapid anxiety, it shows the cases that could be linked to the recuperation smoothly.

Method: Phenomenological case study (A patient with malignant mesothelioma)

Results & Discussion: Mr. A and his wife was in a state that does not conceal the appearance of disappointment. After I • C, when we 
were confirmed, he returned to ask what kind of cancer? In order to facilitate understanding of Mr. A, we explained focusing on QOL 
have been affected from cancer. In addition, they because that was in the pension, in consideration of the daily life situation, anxiety 
even in economies was assessment and has potential. Therefore, results described the benefit plans of medical expenses, they had 
exposed that "actually, but medical expenses was anxiety was relieved", "I want to prospectively treated if can alleviate the symptoms". 
After that, he was alleviate symptoms undergoing chemotherapy. Than these things, information to predict their anxiety and needs, 
it considered was to support, such as send the subsequent recuperation.

Conclusion: Information to predict their anxiety and needs, considered was to support, such as send the subsequent recuperation.
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